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54 Pioneer Drive, Maiden Gully, Vic 3551

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2000 m2 Type: House

Matt Leonard

0418502633

https://realsearch.com.au/54-pioneer-drive-maiden-gully-vic-3551
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-leonard-real-estate-agent-from-tweed-sutherland-first-national-bendigo


$1,200,000

Designed for family indulgence with alluring indoor-outdoor aspects, this sensational two-storey residence is the pinnacle

of perfection and luxuriates on a fabulous 2000sqm (approx.) land parcel with a second frontage to Braedene Drive.From

its heated swimming pool to the four zoned living areas, quality finishes and four-bedroom, two bathroom plus a study

accommodation, this stylish home takes relaxed family living to new heights.Before you even enter the home, the grand

grounds provide a playground of attractions from the poolside entertaining deck to the shade sail protected solar heated

swimming pool and multi-use basketball court. There’s also a double remote garage with internal house access and

separately gated caravan and boat storage leading to a huge American style barn measuring 9x7 metres with loft, power

and concrete base that will leave tradies and car enthusiasts weak at the knees.The four living areas provide wonderful

family spaces from the separate living and dining rooms to a cinema room and upper level rumpus room. The renovated

family size kitchen is beautifully detailed and appointed with stone benchtops, breakfast bar, excellent storage including a

generous pantry, dishwasher and Asko five burner cooktop.Upstairs, four generous fitted bedrooms circulate around a

rumpus room with wall-to-wall storage including the palatial main bedroom with walk-in robe and bespoke renovated

ensuite, while a light-filled study/home office resides downstairs. An exquisite main bathroom features a deep soaker tub,

while a powder room services the ground floor.Comprehensive appointments include new gas ducted heating, ducted air

conditioning, new carpet, separate laundry and security system. Ideally located in a quiet established boulevard in

sought-after Maiden Gully, you can enjoy the spoils of space and nature while being close to Maiden Gully’s shopping

precinct with IGA supermarket, bakery, chemist and post office, childcare centres, Maiden Gully and Specimen Hill

Primary Schools and Crusoe College and within a short 7kms to Bendigo’s CBD for an easy ten-minute commute to town.


